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"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-

ceived from the use of Thedford's :Black-Draught,- 'V writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Qifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

saved my little girl's life. When she had tjie measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no

more trouble. I shall never be without

He built near J. B B st's :!oie
Feb. 21. Some of th mem --

bera gathered together at El,e-nex- er

church last V duesday for

the purpose of doing acme work
to the Salisbury at 1 Mtr P fas- -

The Subline That Does Not Affect The Hm ant public road, on land be bought
i BecaaSc OI lis ionic kuu . ,

A large Crowd Was tiBROMO QUININE is better than ordinanin the grove f W. B. Beaver. --

CJ..E. Bost i s:ck with r en- -inine and does not cause nervousness noi
and a nioe lot of workpresent nor in bead. Ktmemon mc iuu
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matism he wee in a bad fix, both THEDFORD'Sof his lfgs we:fl so e could
move them, h s right, im Was to

A Full Line of General Meiehandise
Constantly On Hand.

FOOT REST HOSIERY whether it's appearance
yon want in hosiery or wheather it wear you will get
it if you get "Foot Rest And this too is an enduce
ment to moet of us. Yon'H SAVE MONEY

NEW SECURITY FRUIT JARS, fresh lot just re-
ceived. Piute, Quart?, and half-gallo- ns

pi ii f i J r ummer good, light weight underwear
for men andwoman, alo Dress Good?, Shoes, Pants,
Overalls, Hats., Notion. Crockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES. --

I have a well selected stock of staple and fancy
groceries, country produce, ieed stuff, etc. When in
need come to see me.

Farrhf rs are invited to make my place headquar
ters while in the city. Very truly,

W. W. TAYLOR,
'Phone,S9. 103 S. Main St , Salisbury, N. C.

done.
Bostian sohool had a debate and

a box supper Saturday night,
under Jh'e supervision of Misses

yam nJ
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FAITH.

Feb. 18 Mrs. J. 0 Robertson
was born July 80th, 1884, in Fair- -

he couid m l mov it either and
his fingers cn bis hau-- i were soWilliams and F.sher, teachers.

u'OA delegation of people from Held Uonnty, w. uM ana aeparssu or:cked n ft t in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzihe coo Id not
I saw Vr Fjs1 -

oooSouth Rowan appeared beforo the thjg life 1 ebrrary ltD, iwio. straighten them.
Mhndnv 3ha hftd been maklniz her heme hess, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar

ailments, Tffedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe,ar tre&t him anl in 15 minute! be ooFebruary 7th, in the interest of here with her sobs for some time had his firgtrs straight, sure.
irood roads for South Rowan.

" She leaves two broth' rs in South The people of . the Loverstocf
Jospeh Connell a progressive Carolina two sens and cne daugb school had a mllinc match aat

O reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. --

O If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black--
O Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv-e

O years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
. rAA Pnr calA AvPrvwfirP Print 95 CPflts.
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peoted to do was to put in a water where the funeral and burial will I going-righ-t along J H. saDelfoirparaistare-pla- ce batarday. She was asupply and build a bath room,
Then he would build the rest of Scd womm and her many friends FROG TOWN. V

Hours 8:80 to 12:30, 2 00 to 5 80,
and ether hours by appointment.

T henea Office 147 Residence 254.
Office second floor of

I'AGKGVIA BANK BUILDING,
Entrance first door on Council St,

8will miss her in the community
Feb. 16 Mrs L I Cauble, Mrs.YouDg mail oarrier on route

three at J Olareuce Berntardt'e,

the house around that. It isn't a

very wrong estimate that he has
of the neoessity of running water
and a good bath room.

John Gosloppv shaves once a

Hoffman, Misses Sallie Huffman
and Luln Sifford vieittd Mrs. CFe' ruary 5b.

If you want to buy a Farm,
Large or Small, see us.

If youhaye a Farm to Sell,
List it with us.

Venus got some rxtra flue pic. Brown Monday evening.

j nn. a jj a sincra aud JNellip
week when he ia feelin well when i"eB o f the golden wedding

he isn't he let's em.go two weeks, crowd andatable at Rev. and Mrs.
R. L. Brown's. Price ten csntt

Ohoate were guests of Mrs. 0 W
Harrington Tuesday.

C M Brown and family visited
at J Goodman's last Sunday. I SALISBURY REALTY!a farmer to try to go slicked up. D7 miil

The UJachovia Bank & Trust Go.
Is the Strongest Bank in North Carolina,

LARGEST CAPITAL, LARGEST ASSETS.

This gidi afDty and Protection to our Depositors

4 per cent, pud ou aving depr3ita. You can open an
account with one dollar and upwards.

His farming iuat like that, t o. Arch Klcitti it making garden
Misi hJmma Boit is able to be

Two men in the community had oday aad Pouting onions on hit And Insurance Company. vj
out again, whiob announcementa bet on two dogs the other day J1" near r"n her friends will be glad to hear.I John Brentcn is making pavingThev had oanffht a rahbit in a

Iran and tint a bk nn th do and piling ' hem up. Thef are as
Sifford's Saturday night and Sun-
day. Among the good things jhe
had prepared to eat were sou e
green peppers taken fr m the stalk A Real Kerosene Burner
Saturday, Fei ruary 12, last. Ve-

nus, beat tat if you oati. While

oatching the rabbit. iThe owner good-tfuc-k m trads as pure gold,
of the dog that caught the rabbit Several parties here have com-w- as

to be the winner. So they menced to make the small duraok

turned the rabbit loose in a large paving blooks.

field and let it get some distance Venr s reoeiv-- s a grea deal of

away before turning the dogs loose 009,1 frjm ft 8ra oiany PerPle
and the slowest toy caught Hhe from a11 Part9 of he oountry,
rabbit on his return in going back Thy o nice wo would like to

the track. make items out of all of them t ut
Robert Ketner refused $175 00 there are many. Here is one

for two dogs recently. Why not we just got by mail: Gold HilJ
give the cat a word of praise now N 0., February 16th, J. T.

there we were shwn a oonv ol
The Car lina Watchman, datH
1862, also a Daich bilin, dated
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George Hipp left last wek f r
Tennessee in which state he will

fixtures, gas ranges, everything metal, indoors or out, in any climate. It sinks
into the unseen metal pores and forms a protecting "overcoat" which stays on.

Free Write today for generous free bottle and the
mu:h interested in historical rel-

ics I hare several piotuies of a
mulberry tree whioh i said to be mm . A 1 ll 4 -- mm

V ! 3 -i- n-One is sola in alt gooa stores in j-si- Domes: xuc .x w w.y
50c (8 oz pint). Also in new patented Handy Oil Can, 25c (3 oz.).ime wniOB uornwauis norse nit

42 D A Broadwar.. Keir York Citrthe top eff of As you can see.
The tree has no top. The tree

wori in a furniture factory
Mrs. Z A Klutlz has been vi?it

ing relatives in Salisbury during
the past week .

We have heps cf rpcrtiuga
wedding soon.
XRev. Sowers conterrp'ates re
modeling the inside o f --Organ

stood near Carthage, Moore conn
ty, when I made the picture, but
has since been act down and burn
ed by a man who didn't know that

Get rid of dandruff
it makes the scalp itch and the hair fall out. Be
wise about your hair, cultivate it, like the women in
Paris do. They regularly use

it was a historical tree It it taid Ohuroh ai d the council room.
Somebody.

' 4Sff7"ft' Mogul 8-1- 6 $fi7EjtpVI Kerosene-Biiniin- g Tractor

MOGUL 8-1- 6 is the only tractor of its size that we
of that works on low-gra- de kerosene. That

gives it two big advantages over other tractors.
Mogul 8-1- 6 burns any oil that can be burned in an engine.

Since you can always get naphtha, benzine, motor spirits, kerosene, of
some of the low-grad- e distillates, .you are sure of a plentiful supply of
fuel at all times. That's one advantage.

The other is that kerosene and the other oils cost less and, in all
probability, always will cost less than gasoline. You know the differ-
ence in price now, and you can easily figure the saving in burning low-gra- de

oil. That's another advantage.
Kerosene is not explosive. Gasoline is.
Gasoline requires a separate tank. If you buy a Aogul 8-1- 6, your

one kerosene tank will be all you need.
We have a sample Mogul 8-1- 6 right here in the store. Come in and

have a look at it. We believe when you have seen it, and know all it will
do for you, that you will want one for your spring work, especially when
you realize that it costs you only $675 cash, F. O. B.. Chicago.

SALISBURY HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO

Salisbury, TJ. C.

Comwalhs camped near the tree
and tied his horse to it, it then
being only a small busK Thii ilTEn PINATIIYC V,

or 8 good cats.
Charles Rosemond was cooking

tome turnips, pumpkins and corn
meal mixed today for his hogs,
which he is going tc market soon.
He teems to think this is a very
good feed to fatten trgs.

Mr. Ritchie and Miss Sadie
Lipe were married recently.

The new pastor of Phannels
Baptist church is spending the
week with the members.

When people really want to co-

operate they can. The reason co-

operative movements have been
unsuccessful so often is that men
have been unwilling to give some
of their individi alism and to ac-
cept a common plan and work on
thai

P. G. Oook of Conoord the
State vice president of the P. O.
8. of A and W. A Daniels of Sal-isbur- y,

State secretary, will in --

stitute a lodge of the above camps

Resolita ol Re.pecl UININEDEOpocket comb wa afterwards foni d

aearthitree. 1 act seeding you
one of the pictures it was made
joBt a Zyear, ago. With best

the wonderful French Hair Tonic. Try it for your-
self. Note its exquisite quality and fragrance. Aristo-
cratic 'xii'-.- Lira en the world over use and endorse
this frln.oi.s preparation. It keeps the scalp clean and
white atid ;.r..-ervi.- the youthful brilliancy of the hair.

wishes,

from your dealer or send 10c to our Ameri

Whereas, God in his infinite
wisdom has removed by death the
mother. Mis. Lyerh of our be-

loved brothers, W. V and J. F .
Ocoper. therefore, be it resolved,
that Patterson Local. 338, F.
E.andC U ff A., x rts? t h -- i 1

hearlMv t lb.- -

biothers.
Resolved. That these resolu-

tion be spread 011 our minutes, a
copy be furnished th family aud

can Offices for a testm.o: bottle. Above all thing's don't neerlect
F vour hair.mm

Your friend,
R. F. Wider house.

Venus has placed the p cture in
hit collPctiouta d will take good
care.of it for all time to c me

If any t ne else has any old his
tcrioal news. Seed it on to Vi us
we like them.

PARFUMERIS EI). PINAUD, BepL M ED. P1NAUD Bldg., New York

at Bostian school home next Wed
Spend the Cold Winter Days in Sonny Ainu.a copy tl e C.cLty paper for pubThese ho )1 children tell Venusnesday night, February 23rd.

that there will be a big school exGharlea Cook another progres IpOT BGSLUtm Bust Shoulders
lioation. '

Pattibson Local, R. B. Kest
ler, Secretary.

sive farmer is having a new six hibition at the cloee of the Faith
.1 i! l . 1 rr

are possible if you will wear a scientificallv
roomhouse built. panne sonooi. men we will see

large crowds of people here. The dragging weight of an unconfined bust
so stretches the supporting muscles thatthe contour of the figure is spoiled.Whereas. Gd in his infinite!

Hats off to the ground hog for
we are indeed indebted to some
one for this clear sunny weather.

If Venus oan rent the large
wisdom has seen fit to remove bygranite store of the Jr. O. TJ.rA.
death our brother, A. F. GoodWhile talking about prepared

(BE-A- N

and visit

Tampa, Pensacola, Mobile and New Orleans
Be there during the holiday season of the Uardi Gras.

Greatly Reduced Round-Tri- p Tick-

ets on Sale, From all Points, Via

IJ;THERNEAILWAY

M. here, where Charles Peeler
moved from, he will open his
museum on a large scale where it

ness, are you planning to be pre t

FLES"
pared to go through the winter of ?,?n lKie w.here it belongv prevent the

can be seen by every 1 ody whereJ916-191- 7 in good shape if cotton
1

man, thtriefoTe, be it resolved:
First, That in the death of our

friend end brother Patterson Lo-

cal, No 338, F. E. audC. U of
A., feel a great loss his love f r
our cause and fellowship with u

we can spread out right.noma Happen to sell for 6 or 8
oenta? 'We fiope it will be twice Venus.

...uu waving me appearance or flab-bines- s,

eliminate the danger of dragging musclesand confine the flesh of the shoulder giving agraceful line to the entire upper body.
They are the daintiest and most serviceable ear-inen- tsimaginable come in all materials andstyles: Cross BaCk, Hook Front, Surplice, Band-eau, etc. Boned with "Walohn," the rustlessboning permitting washing without removal.
Have your dealer show you Bien Jolie Brassieresif not stocked we will gladly send him. DreDaid'
samples to show you.

these figures, but the prudent man
is the one who will not depend was very dear to eaoh mpmber;

Second, That in h s dath tbi
Deafness Cannor be Cured.

by looal applications, as they can
upon it being so high,'

T 11.1i .1 - Lcal has been deprived of one of Tickets on dale to Tampa, Fla February 3rd to 8th in
james reinej, son of Mr. and

TuTn 1 T i 1 1 .... BENJAMIN & JOHNESits most faithful and bst beloved
3 51 Warron StreetvBiTiu jretaei, visited at

not rraoh the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way
to cure deafness, and that is by

Newark, N.Jme ml ers elusive, final return limit February 21st with privileges ofJohn Clark's Sunday evening. uiiiiiiiiieconstitutional remedies Deaf extension of limit to March 8th by payment of $1.00I am listening for the weddire
Third, That by his death the

Local and the commuuhy have
suffered a peculiar 1 ss, it hasness is jauied by an inflamed con at Tampa.
been deprived of one who, toodition of the mucous lining of the

Buitaohan Tube. When this tube

oeiis to ring soon m our commu
nity, so don't be surprised if I re-
port a wedding soon. modest to seek to lead, yet who Tickets on sale to Pensacola, M( bile and New Orleansby the foroe of his character and DO YOUPv OWN SHOPPINGis inflamed you. have a rumbling

or imperfect hearing and when itWe have a brick house in our
community, which waa built tlo- -
lober 11, 1811, and has two chim
neys witn tour nre-plac- es . One Onyx"chimney has two fire-plao- es on the ostery

real worth induced all with whom
he came into coLta.ct to always
confide in bis' integrity, judgment
and wisdom, and to seek his aid
in all good work;

Fourth, That the SYmptthy cf
this Loca' e tendered his be
reaved family, may God in his
tender mercy heal their sorrowing
hearts ;

Fifth. That in retpect for his

is entirely closed, deafness is the
result, and unless the inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal con-
dition, bearing will be destroyed
forever; nine oases but of ten "are
oaused by catarrh which is noth-
ing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surface.

We will give One Hundred Dol

first story and one on the second
The longest chimney is 18 fet on
the outside and the other one is

Februaiy 28th to March 6th inclusive with privilege of ex
tension of limit to April 3rd on payment of $1 00.1

Fast through trains, convenient schedules, through sleep-
ing and dining cars.

The SOTJTBERNjerves the SouthT

For .full information as to fares from your station, sched
o les and reservations, see nearest agent forSouthera Rail
way, or wiite,

B. R. DeBUTTS, D. P. A.,
r Charlotte, N. C.

lars for any case of deafnes (oaus

Gives the-BES-
T VALUE for Your Money

Euertf Kind from Cotton to Silk, For Men, Women and Children
-

Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair- -
Look for lU Trade Mark! sdd hj Afl Good Dealers.

ed by catarrh) . that cannot bp
memrry a copy or mese resolu-
tions be spread on our minutes tocured by Hall's Catarrh Cure:

Send for circulars free. ' become a perpetual m morial to

7 feet and 7 inches. The home
has a large basemen. If there
ia any one who can beat this fcr
an old brick house let's see you
trot out and ihow up.

Oarl Fink ii olearing a larg
new ground. The trouble with
too many hired mm is, they hang
too nuoh in the. breeching in

him;
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Sixth. That a copy of these res

Ohio. olutions be sent to bis family and WHOLESALE Lord & Taylor NEW YORKbe published in the county papers.Sold by druggists, 75s.
Take Hall's Family Pills for Patterson Local, No. 838, R.

oonitipation. B. Keitler, -- Secretary . .
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